“Coffee is the beverage
of thought,
dialectic and dream”
Noel Titch, in Grand Literary Cafes of Europe

BREAKFAST IS SERVED
7.00 - 11.00AM DAILY

caffegrandeabaco.com

BUON GIORNO DA ABACO

GOOD MORNING FROM ABACO

HOT & COLD DRINKS

LIGHT BREAKFAST

Served from 7.00 am to11.00am

Choose from Abaco's own special, 7-bean blend or
our Superiore blend of freshly ground coffee.
cup

for 2

English Breakfast Tea

£1.80 / £3.60

Shibui Speciality Teas

£2.30

Choose from our fantastic range of flavours

Hot Belgian waffle served with your choice
of maple syrup or Nutella and cream.

£3.85
+ £1.50

Add Fresh Berries

Stack of hot golden syrup pancakes served with
your choice of maple syrup or Nutella and cream.
Add Bacon
Add Fresh Berries

Fresh orange or apple juice.
San Pellegrino sparkling water.
Aqua Panna still water.
A range of still & sparkling soft drinks,
smoothies & milkshakes.

£1.45
£1.80
£1.80
from £1.45

CEREALS

A toasted slice of Panettone
with Longley Farm butter.

£1.95

Greek yoghurt & Granola.

£1.95
+ £1.50

Add Fresh Berries

Fresh fruit pots.

£1.95
+ £0.50
+ £1.50

Add Yoghurt
Add Fresh Berries

FRESHLY BAKED
Croissant au Beurre.

£1.95
£1.95

Pain au Raisin.
Pain au Chocolat.

£1.95
£1.95

Home Baked Scone
with Longley Farm butter.

£2.25

Why not add a pot of Bonne Maman Jam, Honey,
Marmalade or Clotted Cream.
£0.60 / £0.75 / £0.60 / £0.90

TOASTED SANDWICHES & BAGELS
Choose from our range of fillings on white or
malted artisan bloomer, bagel or gluten-free bread
to create your own bespoke breakfast.
Cheese / Bacon / Ham / Tuna / Tomato / Onion.
£4.25 – £4.95

This is a short selection of what Caffè Grande Abaco has to offer.
Please see our special boards or ask your barista for our extensive menu.

£1.95
+ £0.50
+ £1.50

Add Yoghurt
Add Fresh Berries

A Slice of Fruit & Seed Granola bar.

£2.45

A selection of muffins.

£2.75

Toast - 2 slices of toasted white or malted
artisan bloomer, with Longley Farm butter.

£1.95

Why not add a pot of Bonne Maman Jam,
Honey or Marmalade?

Pick from our range of porridge pots
with skimmed or whole milk.

£3.75
+ £1.50
+ £1.50

£0.60 / £0.75 / £0.60

Toasted gluten-free fruit loaf
with Longley Farm butter.

£1.75

Toasted cinnamon and fruit bagel
with Longley Farm butter.

£1.75

Loch Fyne Scottish smoked salmon
& cream cheese on a toasted bagel.

£5.95

Brie, Bacon & Plum chutney
on a multi-seeded toasted artisan roll

£5.95

HOW DO YOU LIKE YOUR EGGS
IN THE MORNING?
Local free-range, runny poached or scrambled
eggs on toasted artisan bloomer or bagel.

£4.95

Eggs Avocado - Smashed avocado on
toasted Altamura bread and 2 poached
free range eggs.

£6.95

Scottish Loch Fyne smoked salmon and soft
scrambled, local free-range eggs served with white
or malted toasted artisan bloomer, or bagel.

£7.95

Classic Eggs Benedict - Toasted English muffin,
roast ham, local free-range poached eggs,
topped with hollandaise sauce.

£7.95

Eggs Royale - Toasted English muffin, local
free-range poached eggs & smoked salmon,
topped with hollandaise sauce.

£7.95

ADD EXTRA
Bacon - £2.75, | Avocado - £1.50 | Smoked Salmon - £3.00

